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. Splendid Showing of
Princess Dresses

bla' k and fancy colors, prie s ,woolen and u.Ued n.a.e.lals,of .l..'h we carry a full .lock In silk,
ranging from $13. do up.

Magnificent New
Millinery

Salem's moat beau'lfu. slock U on dlsplny here for tbone ho 'om seeking unusually stylish

and low-prl- c d heudnear. We save you positively $1.00 to $10 00 on your hat compared with the

store. Lot aro. lid f rst. then ome to us se f r yourseX

We alno carry a complete bne of Indies' Silk Waists an- - tailored Wash Wa.sis, knit and mus-

lin Underwear, Hosiery. Corsets, Sweaters, Infants' Wear. Hair and Hit Ornaments, Neckwear,

Leather Dass, Umbrellas, et'jfFllk Petticoats, ... . .. Will bej ...11 1. i ,nN,1tnt VOI1
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W. J. Vu Sckujmr at Co, rxM
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ha W or pains iu the ide or chimt

:lve It a ir'.ul and you are certain to

be wore thau pleased with the promp
r li f whl h it af'cn's. This llnliuent

also relieves rheumatic palnsaud Is

certain to please auyoue BuffTlng

from that disease. Sold by P. 1.

Klrkland.
la Bpleiidld store. Head the ads this', Everything is narked as low as we tan aiiom 10 n. . .uu

pleased. No fancy prlcia atADVERTISING week and follow tnem up for they all

promise good bargains.

LIBERTY Street

SALEM, OREG.HALLBERG'SFINDS BUYERS

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express, our sincere"

thanks to all who kindly assisted

during the sickness and death of our

beloved brother.
J. W. Richardson,
Susan L. Richardson,

Sarepta T. Richardson.

It's A Top Notch Doer.
Great doeda compel regard. The

world crowns Its doers. That's why

the American people hae crowned

Dr. King's New Discovery the King
of Throat and Lung remedies. Kvery
atom Is a health force. It kills germi
and colds and la grippe vanish. It

heals cough-racke- d membranes and The Bed-Roc- k of Succeae
Has tn a keen, clear brain, backed by

Attention of tho wonun l call'--

tr the attractive hargaina In several

of the bi store aiU In IhlH Ihbiio of

the KnterpriHH. The bl hoiiKt of tho

Bee Hive Store of Dallas has a

full pae ad In thin Ubuo which off.-r- i

bo 111 o good bargains. Tliia store h

coming to the front In Polk county
through the constant use of advertis

energy. Such power comes from the

nlndlrl health that Dr. King's New

Life PUls Impart. They vitalize ev-

ery organ aud build up brain and

hnrtv. J. A. Harmon, Lliemore, W.

coughing stops. Sore, Inflamed bron-

chial tubes and lungs are cured and

hemorrhages cease. Dr. Geo. More,

Black Jack. N. C. writes "It cured

me of lung trouble, pronounced hope-

less by all doctors." SOc, $1.08. Trial

bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug-

gists. ,

ratroaM mr AdeeiewtM.

ing space. Chambers & MiCune of
Va., writes: "They are tne best pills

I ever used." 25c at all druggists.Albany are rUing on the horizon seek

Ing general patronat?o. They are atari

log out on an InduBirious advertising

campaign. It Is understood they have
ttDr. A 111b, Dentist. Ceo per BUg.

FREE RAILROAD FARE
To Albany and Back Home

OVER 600 SUITS AND 1000 COATS W rtTCK TO SELECT FROM

Dress or Skirt from a stock of
Are yc satisfied to select a Suit, Coat, CaU
ten to.wenty garments or select from a never knowing what you will

railroad fare paid here and back
get- - when you can come to Albany, have your

in the state and select a Suit fromstoreshome shop in one of the most modern' Skirt from a stock of overCape orDress,Coat.over COO different styles, or a
might select from any fashion shee' or maga-

zine?
2000 garments, in any style you

You will find them here in any size to fit the Big or Little Woman, the

Miss cr the Children, at any price you feel you are able to pay.

THIS IS AN EXCLUSIVE READY TO WEAR STORE

, FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN

Portland and San Francisco. Some of the best
the largest of Its kind between
trade 'irom Salem, Eugene and all of the Cities of the Valley are coming here

to buy Ready to Wear goods. We have a resident buyer in New York City

and the buying of such large quantities, does it not stand to reason we can sell

our gcods cheaper than any other store?

We Can, and Do; so Let Us Prove It.

THE BIG

The Misses' and

Children's Suits
The Ladies

Suits
Coats for Ladies,

Misses or Children

Choice from a stock

larger tha,n all other
stores combined at prices
from fLOO to $30.00.

in any style, color or mammmm j in two and three piece
styles are pricea ui

$10 to $50 $8.50 to $20

after the fire at Stockton's
is a Great

Beautiful New Millinery
Albany's most magnificent Millinery stock is on

display in every new style and color, at such rea-

sonable prices that anyone can wear strictly
Hata this Fall. This is .the only store in

the Valley that sends a trimmer East to get all

the new idtas and buy stock in the Big Whole-

sale markets of New York City and Chicago, giv-

ing you a choice equaj to any large city.

One Piece Dresses

and Capes
Worsted DrcSSes and Capes are all the rage.
Here you Wi!l find them all Ready to Wear in a

big variety cf styles nd materials, exactly as de-

scribed in f ashion Books, at prices cheaper than
you can have hem made for.

Shirt Waists
This is one of the largest departments In our

store. We fchow everything from the cheapest to

the finest, in Tailored and Fancy Waists in any

color or any price from

50c to $10

1

Dressy Shoes
Maybe you are hard to fi, in Shoes. If so, we
have any style of Shoe in any width from AA to

EE, and call your attention to our line of $3.00

guaranteed Patent Leather Shoes, with Grey, Wine

Blue, Green and Black Tops. They cost you $4.00

in any other store.Thousands of dollars worth of

NEW GOODS

received since the fire are being
sold at extremely reduced prices

When you visits this BIG STORE you will see how impossible it would be to mention all the lines, but the

the immense assortment we have to show you and at
following things you always need and when you see

Buch reasonable prices you will see how important it is for you to come to this store. We save you mon

Curtains, Corsets, Gloves, Umbrellas, Belts, Bags, Collars,
ey on all kinds 'of Underwear, Hosiery, Blankets,

Fancy Work, Stamped Unens, Sweaters, Silk Petticoats, Shoes and everything Ready to Wear for Ladies,

Misses and Children.

We pay your railroad fare to Albany and back home on any purchase of $20.00 or over and prepay express

charges on any $5.00 purchase.

CHAMBERS & McCUNE
THE BIG DAYLIGHT GARMENT STORE

'
. Albany, Oregon.

Cor CourtSalem
Oregon !om
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